the Clock in the Evening ^ it appearing then to the na ked Eye not much unlike a Star of the third Magni tude. Looking at it through a Telefcope, he faw fome fmall Teiefcopkal Stars near it, whofe Situation he • noted together with the Comet's, in order to fee which way it tended. About 9 he again viewed the Comet, and found it confiderably moved from its for mer Station, having now paifed a fmall Star, which at the time of the firft Obfervation was on the other fide of it. Comparing the two Situations of the Comet to gether, he perceived that its apparent Motion at that time was about 8 or 9 Minutes in an Hour, in a Di rection towards S a g i t t aj and that the Comet palfed very near, if it did not wholly eclipfe the forementioned fmall Star, whofe place lie afterwards found to be in a 7 0 2 2 '1 5 " with 50 2 ' N. Latitude. From the Situation of the Comet at the time of the firft Ob fervation, he judged that it was in Conjunction with the Star at 8 h. 5 h equal Time. The Light of the Moon daily increafing, prevented them from making any more Obfervations, the Co met being by this time grown fo faint, as to become in a manner imperceptible while the Moon flione bright.' And the faint Appearance which it made before the Moon obftru&ed the Sight of it* gave lit tle Hopes of its' being to be feen again after the Full Moon. Notwithftanding which on December 3, (being then -.near The Comet was in Oppofition to the Sun . 1. when it had near 74° Southern Latitude, and alter'd its Longitude two Signs in a Day. About OBober % 0 it wasin its Perigoeon, or neareft Diftance to the Earth, being then almoft ten times nearer to it than the Sun is at its mean Diftance^ and its apparent Motion was then about 20° in a Day, and w henT laft faw it, 'twas above twice as far of? as the Sun.
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